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1969

“You know what I say to people when I hear they‟re writing 

anti-war books?”

“No. What do you say, Harrison Starr?”

„I say,” why don‟t you write an anti-glacier book instead?”

What he meant, off course, was that there would always be 

wars, that they were as easy to stop as glaciers.

Kurt Vonnegut: Slaughterhouse 5



2007

North Pole's summer ice will likely melt by 2040

Melting glacier worries scientists

Arctic ice 'melting from below'

The permanent Arctic ice cap

dwindled to a record low 

this week

Massive Polar Glacier Melting
Antarctica Glacier Sheds 7.5 Cubic Miles Of Ice In Eight Years

Worldwide Glacier Melting Underlined 

in Newly Released Data 

Great Andean glacier 'will melt to nothing by 2012'



Ship emissions worldwide

70% of shipping emissions are within 400 km of shore

Maritime Transport 
growth

1970: 2.5 Billion T

2004: 6.7 Billion T

1970: 10.65 Trillion 
t-km

2004: 27.6 Trillion t-
km



Sulphur content in fuel
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PM emissions from engines

60-70% of PM emissions is directly related to bunker fuel

• Mainly sulphur and ash components

• Most effective way of reducing PM (in particular small PM) is to 

reduce the S-contents in fuel.
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California Air Resources Board:

Emissions from shipping activities (transiting, manoeuvring, 

hotelling) represent about ¾ of total PM emissions in port areas



Typical PM emission with HFO Medium speed 

marine 4-stroke (MAN Diesel)



Typical PM emission with MGO Medium speed 

marine 4-stroke (MAN Diesel)



Developments in Netherlands

Source: Netherlands Environmental Assessment Agency, 2006

PM10 kT

(surface 

traffic)

SO2 KT

(surface 

traffic)

NOx KT

(surface 

traffic)

CO2 MT

(surface 

traffic)

1990 7 (23) 51 (18) 89 (350) 34 (30)

2004 10 (14) 74 (8) 127 (237) 47 (39)



Ship emissions increase 

The Guardian, March 3 2007

CO2 emissions

•currently 4% (BP) or 5% (Institute of Physics and 

Atmosphere) 

•will rise > 70% in 2020 (IMO predictions)

Fuel consumption

Currently 200 MT (BP) or 280 (Institute of Physics 

and Atmosphere)

will increase to 350 MT (BP) or 400 MT (Institute of 

Physics and Atmosphere)



NOx emissions from shipping increasing

Baseline scenario for emissions of NOx (in kilotonnes) up to 2020 

from landbased sources in EU25 and from international shipping in 

European sea areas. Source: IIASA 2006.



SO2 emissions from shipping increasing

Baseline scenario for emissions of SO2 (in kilotonnes) up 

to 2020 from landbased sources in EU25 and from 

international shipping in European sea areas. Source: 

IIASA 2006 



Total SOx emissions keep growing

Projections of SOx emissions



CO2 versus SOx (??)

Quote: “Switch to distillate fuel leads to increased CO2 

emissions”

But:

“In conclusion it can be stated that the argument that CO2

emissions will increase by desulfurising marine fuel does 

seem to be questionable. On the contrary, lower CO2

emissions of around 1 Mton annually was obtained from 

the simple calculations made here”.

(Erik Fridell, IVL)



IMO Expert Group

Assess in view of review Annex VI:

Ø number of ships

Ø total volume of bunkers

Ø fuel and emission trends

Ø safety and operational aspects

Ø impact on human health and the environment

Ø impact on CO2 emissions

Ø Report by mid-December 2007

http://seattletimes.nwsource.com/html/nationworld/2002048167_bushship28m.html


Controls on ship emissions cost-effective

The Associated Press - September 18, 2007 

Environment report National Environmental Assessment 

Agency:

Ø Europe's shipping lanes cause serious air pollution over 

land

Ø In Rotterdam 20% of SOx, 20% of NOx, 10% of PM is 

caused by ships

Ø Future figures will be 8%, 45% and 35%

Ø Decreasing overall air quality through ship emission 

reductions is more cost effective than tackling other 

sources



Solutions - regulatory

1- Ambitious Regulation
Revised Annex VI

- Lower the global sulphur cap

- Lower the max. sulphur limit for SECAs

- Establish more SECAs

- Lower NOx limit

- PM targets

Regional (EU / North America) legislation for fuel quality 
and NOx emissions

2- Differentiate port dues and comparable 
economic instruments

3- Develop standards for cold ironing



Solutions – technology short term

Shore power

Cleaner engines (HAM etc)

Cleaner fuel

After treatment
•SCR etc
•S-scrubbing



Solutions – technology long term

Alternative propulsion systems:
•Gas-fired engines
•Electric propulsion via natural gas turbines
•Fuel cells
•Solar/wind assist

Alternative fuels:
•Hydrogen
•LNG
•Biofuels

Shore power



Promising technology

Swiss hydrogen 

boat Alpha

Air lubrication

Wind-assisted

propulsion



Conclusions

1. Ship Emissions are increasing, in relative and absolute terms.

2. Emissions from ships form important contributions to air pollution 
in port areas.

3. Methods and technology for reduction of air emissions from 
shipping are readily available, while further reduction methods are 
being developed.

4. Willingness to change is developing (allthough at slow pace)

5. Emission control on ships is relatively cost-effective

6. Revised Annex VI is not the end of the story

7. Ships can and should become much cleaner in the future



Thank You!
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